EPHRATA AREA
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

EPHRATA COMMUNITY NIGHT
JUNE 2020

EVENT SPONSOR - $1750
- Ephrata Community Night Event Sponsor
- Company name listed on all printed tickets (up to 5000 tickets)
- 10 person picnic party at the 67’ Club (3B Picnic Area) Includes 2 ½ hour all-you-can-eat buffet and reserved table. Buffet available from 6:00-8:30pm
- Customized Fightin Phils Jersey
- First pitch thrown by company rep
- Desired number of tickets - up to 2500
- Presenter and judge in EHS sports marketing class

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $500
- 10 person picnic party at the 67’ Club (3B Picnic Area) Includes 2 ½ hour all-you-can-eat buffet and reserved table. Buffet available from 6:00-8:30pm
- Desired number of tickets - up to 750

GOLD SPONSOR - $250
- Desired number of tickets - up to 300

SILVER SPONSOR - $100
- Desired number of tickets - up to 100

Founded in 2004, the Ephrata Area Education Foundation provides innovative educational materials, programs, and trips aimed to inspire all Ephrata Area School District students to reach new heights.

By supporting the foundation, you are providing opportunities for teachers to enhance educational experiences in their classrooms through Foundation Signature Programs and Venture Grants.

Questions? Please contact
Ann Marie Haus, Executive Director
AnnMarie_Haus@easdpa.org

803 Oak Boulevard, Ephrata, PA 17522
717.721.1598

www.EphrataEducationFoundation.org
MIGHTY MOUNTAINEER  
COLOR RUN  
SEPTEMBER 28, 2019

EVENT SPONSOR - $2500
- Event day recognition
- Table at event
- Company logo on race shirt
- Social media advertising
- 10 5K registrations
- Logo on course signage
- Goody bag promotion

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $1000
- Company logo on race shirt
- Social media advertising
- 5 5K registrations
- Logo on course signage
- Goody bag promotion

GOLD SPONSOR - $500
- Company logo on race shirt
- Social media advertising
- 3 5K registrations
- Logo on course signage

SILVER SPONSOR - $250
- Company listing on race shirt
- Social media advertising
- Company listing on course signage

BACKYARD THROWDOWN  
MAY 2020

EVENT SPONSOR - $1250
- Logo on all flyers and postcards
- Name listed in all press releases and social media advertising
- Cornhole Tournament Sponsor: Company logo on two cornhole court signs
- Two cornhole combo tickets ($100 value) includes team entry to the cornhole tournament and 2 smoked meat tickets
- Smoked Meat Sponsor: One competitor will compete under your company’s name. Competitor will wear company shirt day of the event. Company logo on all voters’ cards

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $750
- Cornhole Tournament Sponsor: Company logo on two cornhole court signs
- Two cornhole combo tickets

GOLD SPONSOR - $500
- Cornhole Court Sponsor: Company logo on one cornhole court signs
- One cornhole combo ticket

SILVER SPONSOR - $250
- Smoked Meat Sponsor: One competitor will compete under your company’s name. Competitor will wear company shirt day of the event. Company logo on all voters’ cards